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Abstract 
The objective of this research was to evaluate the influence of heating systems in poultry houses on the characteristics of the psychrometric air and litter 
quality (moisture and pH) in winter conditions in the western Santa Catarina State, Brazil. The experiment was conducted in three properties of the 
integrated poultry farms Perdigão with three similar sheds, equipped with different heating systems (infrared heater –; furnace with indirect air heating; 
radiant experimental “drum” system with an infrared supplemental heating system). Values were obtained continuously from three median points of 
each facility at the same height of the birds - measuring the relative humidity and air temperature - for the determination of THI. For the analysis of 
litter humidity and litter pH, four samples were collected at four different points in each shed every two days during the period in which the heating 
systems were used. In the poultry houses, the THI values detected were within the range considered adequate for the development of animals in their 
first week, respecting the requirements of animal welfare; In their second week of life, excessive values of THI were detected, featuring discomfort and 
energy waste. In environments heated by the evaluated systems, the litter moisture content is maintained a suitable value according to the literature, 
however, the pH values of the litter samples collected in the production environments showed a basic environment, making it suitable for growth of 
ammonifying bacteria. 
Keywords: broiler, poultry houses, humity, pH 
Resumen 
El objetivo de este trabajo, fue evaluar la influencia de los sistemas de calefacción en galpones avícolas,  las condiciones psicométricas del aire interno 
y en la calidad de la cama (humedad y pH), en condiciones de invierno, en el oeste del Estado de Santa Catarina. El experimento fue desarrollado en 
tres propiedades avícolas integradas en la industria Brasilera Perdigão, en núcleos con tres galpones similares, equipados con diferentes sistemas de 
calefacción (Campanas infrarrojas a gas, hornos a leña de calentamiento indirecto del aire e intercambiadores de calor por radiación con calentamiento 
como suplemento de las campanas infrarrojas a gas). Valores de la humedad relativa y la temperatura del aire fueron obtenidos continuamente, en tres 
puntos de medida de cada instalación al nivel de las aves, para determinar el índice de temperatura y humedad (ITH). Para los análisis de humedad y 
pH de la cama, fueron colectadas cuatro muestras en cuatro puntos diferentes en cada galpón, cada dos días, durante el periodo en que fueron utilizados 
los sistemas de calefacción. Los sistemas de calentamiento en campanas infrarrojas a gas y el sistema conjugado de intercambiador más campanas 
infrarrojas a gas, proporcionaron valores de humedad de la cama, inferiores a los observados en ambientes calentados por el sistema con horno a leña. 
En los aviarios calentados por los sistemas de campanas a gas y el horno a leña, los valores de ITH, se mantuvieron en una franja de confort para el 
bienestar de las aves, pero en el sistema conjugado con  más campanas a gas, fue detectado estrés y  desperdicio de energía. Para todos los sistemas de 
calentamiento los valores de humedad de la cama se mostraron adecuados, sin embargo, los valores del pH de las muestras de cama, colectadas en los 
ambientes de cría, evidenciaron un ambiente básico, tornándolo propicio para el crecimiento de bacterias amonificantes.  
Palabras clave: pollos de engorde, galpones avícolas, humedad, pH. 
 
1.  Introducion 
 
The importance of broiler chicken production in Brazil is 
growing both on a national and international scale, requiring 
more efficient and intensive production systems to produce 
greater yields (Saraz [1]). 
The optimum productivity is achieved with the use of 
energy for growth, while keeping the birds in a comfortable 
temperature range, without having to expend energy to 
compensate for the cold or hot temperatures (Abreu [2]). Brauer-Vigoderis et al / DYNA 81 (185), pp. 36-40. June, 2014. 
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The birds maintain constant body temperature when the 
temperature ambient is thermoneutral (WELKER [3]). 
However, broilers, in their initial phase, are very sensitive to 
low temperatures, which may negatively affect their 
development, leading to huge financial losses, especially in 
conditions of harsh winters. 
Heat energy is added to the facilities from the metabolic 
production of birds, lights and motors, roofs and walls 
(depending on the insulation), and the fermentation of 
excreta. However, providing extra heat for birds is essential 
in the early stages of life when there is a risk of stress due to 
a cold environment. Their first two weeks of life are the most 
critical because errors at this stage can not be corrected in the 
future, thus affecting the final performance of broilers 
(NILIPOUR; BUTCHER, apud CORDEIRO [4]). 
Various indexes express the animal comfort in a 
particular environment. In general, two or more climatic 
variables are considered, however, there are also other 
variables, such as metabolic rate, insulation type, etc 
(BAÊTA & SOUZA [5]). THOM [6] developed the 
Discomfort Index, later called Temperature and Humidity 
Index (THI). This index was obtained by simple linear fit 
applied to a temperature range of dry bulb and wet bulb, 
expressed in eq. (1) (BAÊTA; SOUZA, [5]): 
 
      0,72            40.6      ( 1 )  
Where: 
 
THI = Temperature and Humidity Index 
td = Dry bulb temperature (oC) 
tw = Wet bulb temperature (oC) 
 
Table 1 shows the temperature and humidity index values 
ideal for broilers based on age. 
The heating systems that have been most commonly used in 
semi-acclimatized facilities for broilers in southern Brazil are 
infrared gas heater, furnace with direct or indirect air heating 
and experimental radiant “drum” system (CORDEIRO [4]; 
VIGODERIS [8]). However, there is little information about 
the effects of different heating systems on the litter quality. 
 
Table 1. 
Temperature and humidity index values ideal for broilers based on age.  
Age 
(Weeks) 
Temperature 
(oC) 
Humidity 
(%)  THI ideal 
1 32-35  60-70  72.4-80 
  2  29-32  60-70  68.4-76 
3 26-29  60-70  64.5-72 
4 23-26  60-70  60.5-68 
5 20-23  60-70  56.6-64 
6 20  60-70  56.6-60 
7 20  60-70  56.6-60 
Source: Adapted from Silva [7] 
 
The broilers produced in Brazil are managed using the 
litter system. Litter is an absorbent material used on the 
aviary floor for the broilers production (UBA [9]). According 
to AVILA [10] and JORGE [11], the litter thickness is 
between 8 cm and 10 cm, depending on the density 
established, so that at the end of cycle production, the 
humidity is between 20% and 35%. Litters with humidity 
above 35% become plastered, causing discomfort for the 
birds, affecting the performance and lowering resistance to 
diseases.  
It is known that ammonifying bacteria (Bacillus 
subtilis, B. cereus, B Megatherium, Proteus, 
Pseudomonas, Escherichia coli, etc.) increase both the 
manure pH and the concentration of ammonia in and 
around the poultry houses. The residue of broiler 
contains 5 kilograms of ammonia per ton while for other 
adult birds it contains 3.5 kilograms per ton (BUCKLIN 
apud IVANOV [12]). In relation to these factors, there 
have been various adverse effects, such as increased food 
intake, decreased growth rate (GRISHCHENKO apud 
IVANOV [12]; FOUBER apud IVANOV [12]; 
KAITAZOV e STOYANCHEV apud  IVANOV [12], 
environmental pollution (MIJS apud  IVANOV [12]), 
increased mortality and respiratory diseases 
(MARDAROWICZ apud IVANOV [12]; BRADBURY 
apud IVANOV [12]; CARRIER apud IVANOV [12]) and 
development of pathogenic and immunosuppressive 
bacteria (BYRD apud IVANOV [12]).  
In acidic environments (pH <6) the ammonifying 
bacterial growth is inhibited, and when pH is below 5, 
the conditions are unfavorable for the development of 
Salmonellae (Byrd, 1999 apud Ivanov [12]). 
Acidification of the litter reduces the negative effects of 
high concentrations of ammonia and bacteria by 
inhibiting ammonifying bacteria and neutralizing the 
ammonia. In relation to this, various substances have 
been used: aluminium sulphate, ferric sulphate, 
phosphoric acid and acetic acid and antibiotics (Medeiros 
[13]). For this reason, the pH influences the quality of 
the bed. 
Therefore, this research was conducted to evaluate the 
influence of heating systems in broiler houses in the thermal 
environment and litter quality. 
 
2.  Material and Methods 
 
The research was conducted on three integrated 
properties of a poultry farm with three similar sheds, 
equipped with different heating systems used for the 
production of 18,500 Cobb females, for each of the nine 
sheds evaluated, with an average weight at slaughter of 1.450 
kg, for two flocks in the Videira city, during the winter 
between June and October. The city of Videira is located in 
the state of Santa Catarina, at an altitude of 750 m, latitude 
27º00'30" South and longitude 51º 09'06" West. The climate 
Köppen's classification is Cfb, with average annual 
temperatures between 16oC and 17oC. Three different heating 
systems were evaluated: 
  infrared heater;  
  furnace with indirect air heating;  
  experimental radiant “drum” system with an infrared 
supplemental heating system.  Brauer-Vigoderis et al / DYNA 81 (185), pp. 36-40. June, 2014. 
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The sheds are 100 m long and 12 m wide, with 
polyurethane liner positioned at a height of 3 m from the 
floor, and the longitudinal axes are oriented East-West. 
The roof was composed of ceramic tiles with a slope of 
30% and overhang of 0.50 m. The side closures were 
composed of a short wall of 0.30 m high and a metal 
screen that goes up to the height of the installation 
ceiling, combined with curtains of yellow polypropylene. 
All houses received a new 7cm layer of litter made of 
thick wood shavings. The air temperature and relative 
humidity was recorded continuously in three median 
points of each facility, at the height of the birds (10-30 
cm, following the growth of animals). Measurements 
were performed using dataloggers with a sampling period 
of 15 minutes throughout the experiment for two 
complete production cycles. The dataloggers had a 
resolution of 1% (humidity) and 0.1°C (temperature), 
and an accuracy of 1% (humidity) and 0.1oC 
(temperature). With the values of air temperature and 
relative humidity, the temperature and humidity index – 
THI (THOM [6]) was calculated. 
The diets provided to the animals were formulated 
based on nutrient requirements for different stages of 
growth and were equal for all systems. For the analysis 
of litter moisture and litter pH, four samples of 50g were 
collected in four distinct points in the sheds used for the 
research, every two days during the period that heating 
systems were used. 
The four samples were homogenized and the moisture 
analysis was carried out using precision scales. 
Following the weighing procedure, the samples were 
dried at 105oC. After drying, the weight was determined 
in a precision balance. For pH analysis the following 
methodology was used: 
  10 grams of the samples were weighed and placed in 
beakers of 100 ml of distilled water;  
  The samples were shaken with glass rod and allowed to 
stand for 30 minutes;  
  The value was obtained using a pH meter. 
In order to evaluate the thermal environment and the litter 
quality, a randomized block experimental design with three 
heating systems was used, in two complete productive cycles. 
At the beginning of the production cycle new litter was used. 
The data were subjected to analysis of variance and means 
tested with Tukey. 
 
3.  Results and Discussion 
 
In Table 2 it was observed that poultry houses in the three 
treatments showed values of temperature and humidity index 
(THI) within the range considered adequate for the 
development of animals in the first week of life (72.4 to 80), 
according to Silva [7]. In the experimental radiant “drum” 
system with an infrared supplemental heating system, it was 
detected higher values of THI. The maximum values of THI 
were found around 01:30pm.  
 
 
 
Table 2. 
Average variation values of the temperature and humidity index (THI) in the 
first week of the productive cycle (1º and 2º cycles) of the birds inside the 
sheds, observed within the productive environments heated by three systems 
Time  Infrared 
heater  Furnace  Experimental radiant "drum" 
system + infrared heater 
12:00 AM  74,7a  74,9a  76,8b 
12:30 AM  74,5a  74,8a  76,7b 
1:00 AM  74,4a  74,9a  76,6b 
1:30 AM  74,4a  74,6a  76,4b 
2:00 AM  74,2a  74,3a  76,3b 
2:30 AM  74,2a  74,0a  76,2b 
3:00 AM  74,2a  73,9a  76,3b 
3:30 AM  74,2a  73,8a  76,4b 
4:00 AM  73,1a  73,3a  76,0b 
4:30 AM  73,1a  73,6a  76,2b 
5:00 AM  73,4a  74,1b  76,5c 
5:30 AM  73,5a  74,1b  76,4c 
6:00 AM  73,5a  74,0a  76,5b 
6:30 AM  73,5a  73,7a  76,6b 
7:00 AM  73,7a  73,6a  76,4b 
7:30 AM  74,2a  74,3a  76,8b 
8:00 AM  74,7a  74,5a  77,2b 
8:30 AM  75,1a  75,3a  77,4b 
9:00 AM  75,8a  75,9a  77,9b 
9:30 AM  76,5a  76,8a  78,6b 
10:00 AM  77,4a  77,3a  79,3b 
10:30 AM  77,9a  77,9a  79,4a 
11:00 AM  78,3a  78,2a  79,9b 
11:30 AM  78,6a  78,3a  80,1b 
12:00 PM  78,7a  78,3a  79,9b 
12:30 PM  78,8a  78,4a  80,0b 
1:00 PM  79,ab  78,7a  80,3b 
1:30 PM  79,2a  79,1a  80,4b 
2:00 PM  79,2a  79,1a  80,1b 
2:30 PM  79,0a  78,9a  79,9b 
3:00 PM  78,9a  78,7a  79,8b 
3:30 PM  78,9a  78,8a  79,7b 
4:00 PM  78,9a  78,5a  79,6b 
4:30 PM  78,7a  78,4a  79,5b 
5:00 PM  78,3a  78,2a  79,3b 
5:30 PM  77,8a  78,0b  78,8c 
6:00 PM  77,5a  78,1b  78,6c 
6:30 PM  77,3a  77,8a  78,6b 
7:00 PM  76,8ab  77,4a  78,6b 
7:30 PM  76,5a  76,9a  78,5b 
8:00 PM  76,2a  76,6a  78,4b 
8:30 PM  76,0a  76,5a  78,1b 
9:00 PM  75,9a  76,2a  77,9b 
9:30 PM  75,8a  75,7a  77,7b 
10:00 PM  75,6a  75,5a  77,7b 
10:30 PM  75,3a  75,4a  77,5b 
11:00 PM  75,0a  75,3a  77,2b 
11:30 PM  74,9a  74,9a  77,0b 
Values followed by same letter in a row did not differ significantly at 5% 
probability by Tukey test 
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Table 3. 
Average variation values of the temperature and humidity index (THI) in the 
second week of the productive cycle (1º and 2º cycles) of the birds inside the 
sheds, observed within the productive environments heated by infrared 
heater, furnace and experimental radiant "drum" system + infrared heater 
Time  Infrared 
heater  Furnace  Experimental radiant "drum" 
system + infrared heater 
00:00:00 75,2a  75,6a  76,3b 
00:30:00 75,4a  75,5a  76,5b 
01:00:00 75,0a  75,2a  76,1b 
01:30:00 75,1a  75,2a  75,9a 
02:00:00 75,1a  75,0a  75,8a 
02:30:00 75,1a  74,9a  75,9b 
03:00:00 75,0a  74,8a  76,2b 
03:30:00 75,0a  74,9a  76,4b 
04:00:00 74,8a  75,1a  76,1b 
04:30:00 74,5a  74,7a  75,6b 
05:00:00 74,4a  74,7ab  75,7b 
05:30:00 74,6a  74,8a  75,9b 
06:00:00 74,7a  74,6a  75,9b 
06:30:00 75,8a  75,3b  77,1c 
07:00:00 76,5a  75,8b  77,6a 
07:30:00 76,8a  76,2a  78,0b 
08:00:00 77,1a  76,5b  78,2c 
08:30:00 77,3a  76,9a  78,2b 
09:00:00 77,5a  77,2a  78,6b 
09:30:00 77,9a  77,4a  78,9b 
10:00:00 78,3a  77,6b  79,1c 
10:30:00 78,5a  78,0a  79,4b 
11:00:00 78,6a  78,1a  79,4b 
11:30:00 78,3a  78,0a  79,0b 
12:00:00 78,5a  78,1a  79,0b 
12:30:00 78,5a  78,0a  79,1b 
13:00:00 78,7a  78,3b  79,3a 
13:30:00 78,8a  78,4a  79,5b 
14:00:00 78,6a  78,5a  79,4b 
14:30:00 78,6a  78,4a  79,3b 
15:00:00 78,2a  78,4a  79,0b 
15:30:00 78,4a  78,4a  79,0b 
16:00:00 78,5a  78,2a  79,3b 
16:30:00 78,6a  78,0b  79,1a 
17:00:00 78,6a  77,9b  78,9a 
17:30:00 78,2a  78,1a  78,6a 
18:00:00 78,2a  78,0a  78,8b 
18:30:00 78,1a  78,0a  78,8b 
19:00:00 77,6a  77,6a  78,3b 
19:30:00 76,9a  76,9a  77,7b 
20:00:00 76,5a  76,3a  77,1b 
20:30:00 77,1ab 76,6a  77,6b 
21:00:00 76,8ab 76,4a  77,3b 
21:30:00 76,4a  76,2a  77,1b 
22:00:00 76,2a  76,0a  76,9b 
22:30:00 76,2ab 75,8a  77,2b 
23:00:00 75,7a  75,6a  76,8b 
23:30:00 75,4a  75,5a  76,6b 
      
Values followed by same letter in a row did not differ significantly at 5% 
probability by Tukey test 
 
 
Table 4. 
Litter moisture variation (%) and pH variation of samples collected in the 
sheds subjected to different heating systems 
Heating Systems 
  Infrared 
heater 
Furnace with 
indirect air 
heating 
Experimental radiant 
“drum” system with an 
infrared supplemental 
heating system 
Humidity 
(%)  26,9b 27,5a  26,9b 
pH 9,14b  9,12b  9,17a 
Values followed by same letter in a row did not differ significantly at 5% 
probability by Tukey test 
 
In the second week of housing (Table 3), excessive values 
of THI higher than the recommended range by Silva [7] were 
detected, which lies between 68.4 and 76 in the three systems 
evaluated. Excessive heat can cause animal dehydration and 
decreased feed intake, and characterize fuel waste. In other 
periods, the THI values were within the recommended range. 
According to the results (Table 3), it was noted that in 
environments heated by the infrared heater and experimental 
radiant “drum” system with an infrared supplemental heating 
system, the litter moisture values were slightly below the 
environment heated by the furnace. This happens because these 
systems radiate heat more intensely to the litter than the furnace, 
whose operating principle is the injection of heated air. But all 
systems provided a litter humidity value suitable for birds, 
according to the values recommended by Jorge et al. (1997), 
which should be between 20 and 35%, showing that 
environments that provide environmental thermal comfort also 
provide adequate litter moisture. 
Regarding the litter pH (Table 4) of the samples, values 
higher than 9 were found, featuring a basic medium, making 
the environment susceptible to ammonifying bacterial 
growth, which can increase the gas concentration and 
negatively affect the internal environment production. To 
mitigate this problem, it is suggested to use various 
substances, such as aluminium sulphate, ferric sulphate, 
phosphate, phosphoric acid, acetic acid and antibiotics 
(Ivanov [12]; Medeiros [13].  
 
4.  Conclusion 
 
Regarding the conditions of this experiment and the 
results obtained, it was concluded that: 
  In poultry houses subjected to three treatments, the THI 
values obtained were within the range considered 
adequate for the development of animals in their first 
week, respecting the requirements of animal welfare; 
  In the animal's second week of life, it was detected 
excessive amounts of THI, featuring discomfort and 
energy waste; 
  In environments heated by the test systems, the litter 
moisture content is maintained at a suitable value 
according to the literature 
  However, the pH values of the litter samples collected in 
the poultry houses showed a basic environment, making 
it suitable for growth of ammonifying bacteria. 
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